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muth were the happy recipients of
YOUTH DREAMS eighth-grad- e diplomas.ROSY Mrs. Mable Odell conducted an oral

class in geography with a fourth grade
deaf class. The audience was enthusi-
astic over their ability to read lips and
speak their replies.

Mrs. Florence Metcalf then presented
Boys and Girls Voice Ambi-- v her fifth, sixth and eighth grades.

They gave in concert the" flag salute,
led by Chester Bears. Leonard Wardtions in Letters. and Marvin Nelson carried the flag.

America." led by Ruth Selig; "My
Flag and Your Flag," led by Melba
Anderson; "The Star-Spangl- ed Ban
ner," led by Mrs. Florence Metcalf.

LIFE'S HOPES SET FORTH Superintendent Alderman then spoke
touchlngly of the noble characters of

School Children In Essays Express
Desires of Work and Positions

in Great World They Are
Soon to Face.

Remember when you were a kid how
you always wanted to he an engineer
on a passenger train, or a detective,
or a circus performer?

And how you turned out to he some-
thing: altogether different?

It you can still remember hack that
far. you'll be Interested In knowing
what the Portland boys and girls
your boys and girls perhaps are
thinking about the future and of what
rosy dreams they hold for the positions
they ars to occupy In life.

"Under the title "Hitch Tour Wagon
to a Star," hundreds of Portland boys
and girls have told their teachers the
Inmost secrets of their hearts and
minds, have naively 'confessed to just
euch longings for thrills and brass but-
tons and high adventure as you used
to have a good many years ago.

Writers Not Identified.
Since the essays were signed by ini-

tials only, of course teacher could never
tell which boy wanted to be a police-roa- n

and what demure little girl longed
to pirouette in pink tights in the saw-
dust ring. But she is permitted to
puszle over the familiar handwriting
of her young charges and guess which
Is which.

"I want to be the foreman on the
biggest cattle ranch this side of the
Rio Grande." writes one boy and then
adds in justification of his-- desires: "I
have seen cattle branded and dehorned,
so that now I will not get chicken-llvered- ."

Another young man longs for the
glory of a naval uniform. "I want to
be an officer of the U. S. Navy," he
writes. "It will take much training
to get there, but when you're there you
have something. My folks want me to
be a civil engineer, but I have no feel-
ing for that work."

"My Ideal is to be a General In theArmy" writes another boy. "He Is the
leader of our fighting family. A woman
who is womanly admires a manly man.
dot One with & rich dad and a white
lace."

This Ambition Not I'nuiml.
"My ambition Is to be an engineer on

St passenger train," writes one young
man, but, as If overpowered by themagnitude of his aim In life, he con
cludes apologetically: "But if I can ever
get to be this, I do not know. I know
It takes self-contr- being careful, accuracy and nerve."

Among the girls nursing and dressmaking seem to be popular Ideals for
future occupations. "I think I willprobably be a nurse," surmises a little

irl who signs herself "L. G." "If 1
ten some people they sav. 'Well, some
body was a nurse and they got a disease from their patient and it causedher death.' I do not know whetherthey tried to frighten me or not, butIf all the nurses were afraid they wouldget a disease. I think we would havepoor hospitals. I think I will be a
tourse.

--Another girl says: "I want to be a
nurse, but will have to get over my
fainting 'spells when I look at blood."

r.rabrro Dressmaker Writes.
'An embryo dressmaker writes: "I am
told many times that I will tire of
tewing, that it is drudgery. I do not
believe it. Many people cannot sew
sis well as they should. Therefore I
will sew for them. If every dress-
maker were irresolute there should be
none."

One boy wants to be the owner of
7000 head of cattle and is on his way
to this ideal by way of the back yard
rabbit hutch. He says: "I am the own-
er of two dozen thoroughbred Black
Giant rabbits and three White Leghorn
chickens. I can at least double my
atock every years and so come some-
where near my ambition."

Singers, business men, poets, authors,
musicians, teachers, circus proprietors
all are objects of longing on the part
of Portland children. One young lady
springs a novelty when she says that
she only longs to prepare herself to
make a good home.

"Which of us gets his desire In this
world?" asks Thackeray In the epi-
logue to "Vanity Fair." "And which
of us, having them, Is satisfied?" It
would be interesting to know how
many of these youthful dreamers will
realise their ideals and how many will
hold their dreams through life.

.RETIRED MERCHANT BURIED

Edmund C. Goddard Resident of
Portland Since Year 1888.

The funeral services of the late Ed
rnund C. Goddard were held yesterday
Afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Interment
was in the family plot in Rivervlew
Cemetery. The funeral service .was
read by the Reverend Joshua Stansfield,
pastor of the first Methodist Episcopal
Church. .The pallbearers were James
B. Kerr, Amedee M. Smith, Joseph F.
JKelly. Arthur Spencer, Lansing Stout
and F. W. Cook man.

Mr. Goddard was born In Monroe,
Wis., May 10, 1863. He was the son of
Anson W. and Sarah F. Goddard. He
came to Portland in 1888 and engaged
in the retail shoe business, and later,
with Joseph F. Kelly, organized the
Goddard-Kell- y Shoe Company, which
for many years was located at Sixth
and Washington streets. .

He retired from business In 1910,
Since which time he maintained his res
Idence at 492 Mill street. He spent the
Summer months at his farm overlook
ing th Columbia River at Underwood,
Wash. He was educated at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin and was a mem-
ber of the Chi Psi fraternity. He was
married In 1899 to Minnie McCraken, of
Monroe, Wis. For 25 years he was a
member of the board of directors of the
Hibernia Savings Bank in this city. He
belonged to the Lang Syne society and
was a life member of the Multnomah
Athletic Club.

He is survived by his widow, one
daughter, Elizabeth, his mother.
brother, Henry W. Goddard, and tw6
Bisters, Mrs. George H. Marsh and Mrs.
Arthur P. McKinlay, of Portland. Mrs.
Horace B. Kenton, of Portland, w
niece.

DEAF PUP!LS GRADUATE

Oral Class In Geography Conducted
With Fourth-Grad- e

. Pupils.

Three students graduated Friday
from the Portland School for the Deaf
In the Buchman School building.

This is the second graduating class
from Portland's School for the Deaf,
which was established 11 years ago as
part of Portland's efficient public
school system. Ruth Seellp, Edith
Patterson- - and .Williamett --De . Laeh

WOODSTOCK SCHOOL GIRL.
WHO DIED RECENTLY.

- !
i

I v I - 1 1

Grace Smith Mathews. -

Grace Smith Mathews, whose
funeral was held Tuesday after-
noon from the chapel of Miller Sc
Tracey, was a pupil of the
Woodstock School and much be-
loved by all who knew her. She
was born at McCormick. Wash.,
December 22, 1901, and came to
Portland with her parents In
1904. She passed away at the
family residence, 6107 Sixty-seco- nd

avenue Southeast, Satur-
day, June "8.

Besides a father and mother.
Mr. and Mrs.' G. L. Mathews, she
leaves an aunt, Mrs. E. W. Wy-son- g,

of Great Falls, Mont.,
and an uncle, John E. Samuelson,
City Attorney of Duluth. Minn.

the children of the class and fittingly
likened, them to Pollyanna. Ha spoke
of the Inspiration he received for his
work, knowing the Portland schools
were reaching out the helping hand to
those who need It most. He called
each girl by name as he handed out the
diplomas.

O. M. Plummer, School Director,
spoke of his delight In the accomplish
ment of these pupils, and paid high
tribute to their teacher, Mrs. Florence
Metcalf.

WAR VETERANS TO MEET

NORTH PACIFIC COAST ENCAMP
MENT WILL OPEN JUNE 19.

Programme Will Include Addresses by
Prominent Port landers. Banquet

and Other Features.

The men who fought the marauding
Indians of the North Pacific Coast
rrfany years ago will gather in Port-
land June 19 to attend the 29th annual
encampment of the Indian War 4Vet- -
erans, which will convene here In the
Masonic Temple.

The first meeting of the encampment
will be held June 19 at 10 A. M., whena welcome to the early pioneer Indian
lighters will be given by Rufus C Hol- -
man, chairman of the County Commis-
sioners. Grand Commander Edwin Ross
will preside over the meetings.

A banquet, the gift of Portland business men, will be served at noon by
the sons and daughters of the veterans
under the direction of Mrs. L. A. Bailey,
president. City Commissioner Dan
Kellaher will speak In the afternoon
and Webber's Juvenile orchestra will
furnish music

The officers of the encamnment are?
Edwin Ross, grand commander; Cyrus
Walker, vice-gran- d commander; JohnW. Cullen, Junior vice-gran- d com-
mander; Otto Kleeman, grand adjutant;Mrs. Frank L. Benedict, assistant grandadjutant; Charles Chambreau, grandpaymaster. The grand chaplain. Dr.Luther R. Dyott, died during the pastyear.

The following reception enmmitt..has been appointed: Mrs. L. M. Par-ris- h,

Mrs. S. Wishart, Mrs. Thomas Mof- -
lett, airs, iiarry JS. Ch oman. Mr if
Olds, Mrs. J. W. McGregor, Mrs. EdithOlds Durham, Miss Nellie Cornelius.Robert A. Miller. W. H. Woort A tMcDaniel, Mrs. Otto Kleeman h t-- "

cob. Proebstei.

YOUTHS ACCUSED OF THEFT

One In Jail at Marshfleld, : Other
Sought ty Police.

MARSHFIELD. Or.. June 15 fSne- -
elal.) Paroled after being convicted ofkilling and eating a pig belonging toa Coquille Valley resident. John Brews-
ter and Bob Johnson, aged 19 and 18respectively, again face the law.Brewster from behind secure Irons atthe City Jail, and Johnson from somehiding place. . ,

The latter Is being soua-h-t bv noli
and constables throughout the CoosBay district.

.Loggers at the Aasen cams on theCoquille River missed clothing, money,
watches .and other valuables a day cialafter the two youths departed from the B.camp and a search was at once In andstituted.

Brewster says he knows nothlne- - of thethe theft and says Johnson has all the theplunder. The boys came from thenorthern part of California a few
weeks ago.

ALBANY ELKS HONOR FLAG Church
which

Big Temple Hall Pilled With. En. years.
beenthusiastto Throng. at a

ALBANY, Or., June IS. (Special.)
One of the most enthusiastic patriotic
meetings ever held here occurred last
evening at the observance of Flag day
by the Albany Lodge of Elks. Hun-
dreds

of
of local people and many from of

nearby cities and towns attended, com.
pletely filling the large hall In the
Elks' Temple.

Rev. Father William Kane, of Mon
roe, was the principal speaker and de-
livered

Mrs.
a splendid address. J. R. Wyatt, Toledo

past exalted ruler, gave the Elks'
tribute to the flag, and C. W. Boet-tiche- r, held

superintendent ofthe Albany place
public schools, read the history of the Pratt
flag. Talks were also given by Willard She
L. Marks, representing the local Home Julv
Guard Company, and Cyrus H. Walker, Aasne
representing the Grand Army Of the
Republic, both of which organizations
attended the service in hody as tpe- -

A Carnival of
For Monday and Tuesday only, June 17 and 18, we will place on sale a list of seasonable merchandise at $1.00 that
it will be impossible for you to. duplicate elsewhere, in most instances, at twice the price. This is done to advertise
our enlarged store, and such bargains are not likely to be offered again for many years. Every item quoted is a big
money-save- r. No phone orders accepted on these specials.

Wonderful Sale of
75c Marvelous Silks,

83-ln- ch wide Beautiful Silks, mixed
material suitable for dresBes and
waists. Comes in lovely new Sum-
mer shades Labrador Blue, JavaBrows, Lavender, Nile Green,
Copenhaa-en-. Paon, Malxe, Crystalttrar and Pink. Shown in Dlain
and brocaded effects in a wonderful variety
of colors and designs.

Boys' Blouse Waists
Special at Two $t1
for ....... . . .- -. ..
Boys' Blouse Waists In a variety
of patterns with military collars,
made up in percales and c h a ys

in neat stripes, of various
widths. Excellent quality. Sizes
6 to 14 years. Special 2 for SI.

a a i r--i i - e .oensaiionai oaie oim jk
Wnmon'c AliiaHnV I

Gowns, Special, Each
Long sleeves and high or
or slip-ov- er style, with yokes of
fine embroidery. This Is a bar-
gain that can't be duplicated any- -
wiiera in 1110 uuBincss wunu. v - i n o k

and supply your needs. For Mon- -
any ttiiu x uchuuj uiuy.

Women's $1.50 Cor-
sets, Sensationally $ 1
Underpriced, Each . .
These Corsets are made of excel-
lent quality heavy coutil; medium
bust, four supporters, reinforced
In front, non-rustib- le boning; also
front-lac- e style; in pink or white.
Our regular $1.50 values. Special
for two days only, each SI. 00.

Children's 75c Play
Suits, Special, Two $11
for . . .;
Made of fine ginghams and cham-bray- s.

neat patterns. Shown In
stripes and checks In llsrht and
dark colors, trimmed with bands
of contrasting material or braid.
Our 75c values. Special Monday
and Tuesday only two for .tl.OO.

Boys' $1.50 Wash
Suits, Special at,
Each iColors plain tan. pink or blue, with
white collar and belt; also middy
styles in blue, tan and white; col-
lar and cuffs of contrasting ma-
terials; 2 to 8 years. Values to
$1.50. Special for Monday and
Tuesday only, each. $1.00.

40c Mercerized Lin dgerie Batiste, Special
Three Yards for .

h. Suitable for nndermusllns,
waists, dresses, children's wear,
etc Extra fine quality. A very
desirable material priced remark-
ably low. Don't fail to visit this
department and see these beauti-
ful goods.

35c Batistes, Special
at 3V2 --Yards for
Only .......
Colors pink, lavender, blue, flesh
and cream. These are fine, serv-
iceable goods and very desirable
for u n d e rmusllns. camisoles,
dresses, waists, ahildren's frocks,
etc. Come and eeo them. .

Men's Dress 1 Store$Shirts, Special Open
at 2 for....:..: 9 A.
Men. these Shirts are
actually worth double
this low price. In this Weof high prices, don't
turn "deaf ears" to theknocking of opportunity
at your door. Shown In
a large assortment of styles snd
colors, soft or laundered cuffs,
sizes 14 hi to 17. Supply is limited.

1 '.

guests of the lodge. Mrs. Harry vived by
Cusick. of tnis city, sang two soios,

an orchestra played during the
evening. Dr. O. rl. Young, pastor 01

First Baptist Church, pronounced
invocation.

Vanootrver Church Will Reopen.
VANCOUVER, Wash.. June IS.

(Special.) The First Congregational
at Thirteenth and Main streets.

has been mainly Idle for several
Is to be reopened In July, It has

decided by officers of the church
meeting held last night. The su-

perintendents of the Congregational
Conference Societies of both Washing-
ton and Oregon were present at the
meeting. Reverend J. Zaftell. of Chi-
cago, will arrive here in the early part

July and assume his duties as pastor
the congregation.

Funeral of Mrs. A. Romtvedt Held.
TOLEDO, Or., June 15. (Special.)

Aasne Romtvedt, who died near
had been a resident of this sec-

tion for msny years. Her funeral was
from the Methodist Church at this

on Wednesday, June 4, Rev.
of Newport delivering the sermon.

was born in Telemarken, Norway.
25. 1855. Her maiden name was

Dr.

k x

Odegaard, and in 1ST2 she was
married to Sondre Romtvedt In Rou
land, Telemarken, Norway. Her hus
band died six years ago. She la ur

boys.

cial.)
elected

J

Bargains That Will Prove Sensational

ncn miivaiui nuuoc a js

010UUIlot- -ut . ...... ......
They are made of a good quality
percale in light and medium col-
ors, checks, stripes and neat email
designs. Some are buttoned down
the back, others are made with JLisquare neck and side front closing,
nice wide belts. and Dockets, bound
with contrasting materials. Our regular aiJM
valne. for this sale, each. $1.00.

Wonderful Sale
Dress Ginghams S$tlPercales, 4 Yards
These fine ginghams and percales
are shown in a wonderful variety
of colors patterns. Purchase
now while the stock Is complete
for your. Summer dresses, aprons,
children's dresses, boys' blouses,rompers and suits.

Men's Lisle Sox, Spe-
cial at-- Four Pairs$ 1
for
Colors black, white and Palm
Beach, full faahloned, durable,

'elastic and wear well. Come and
supply your Summer needs at this
exceptionally low price.

Handkerchiefs, Spe-H- i
cial, 12 for
Men, don't overlook this grand op-
portunity to In a supply of
these very necessary articles.
Regulation sire, soft finish. A iisplendid Handkerchief for IS for

hit I T T ; .men s iviuueu uniuiip t

vfor
Featuring a w o n d e rrul sale of
Men's Ribbed Union Suits. White
only short sleeves, ankle length.
Sises J4 to 46. Supply your Sum
mer needs here at mis extremely
low price.

Men's 3i.a kiddcq i
YEach

Men's Ribbed Union Suits, short
sleeves. ankle length. closed
crotch. White only, well made,
medium weight, good fitting; a
fine all-rou- suit for good serv-
ice. iiSizes 34 to 46.

isi m 1 aiisuma" lonet jraper,
Special at 25 RollsJJn
tor
Excellent Quality Crepe Paper, put
up in regulation size rolls, phe-
nomenally
$1.00.

priced at 25 rolls for i
viuiuiciio ouiiiinci. rn Jt
Union Suits. Snecial. K
Three for v
Children's Summer Union Suits,
fine ribbed white cotton with low
neck, sleeveless and knee lengths,
for girls. Economical mothers will
find this a grand opportunity to
purchase children's underwear at a
tremendous saving.

SI. to
6 P. M.

day

two

and

lay

nine children, seven girls

Brethren Head Is Named.
VANCOUVER. Wash, June 15. (Spe

O. E. McDonald has been re
president of the Oregon Confer

52

25c Outing Flannels,

SHANAH

for
Special, Five Yards $11
Here Is your golden opportunity
to purchase excellent quality Out-
ing Flannels at an unheard-o- f low
price. These are actually worth !Sc
today, owing to the great advance
In raw cotton. It will pay you to
lav In vour iuddIv now at this ex
ceptionally low price. Two days only,
yards for $1.00.

Women's Silk Lisle
Hose, Special, Three $
Pairs for
Women's Fine 811k Lisle Hose,
black or white, double eoles, high
spliced heels, wide hems, garter 11tops, all I s e a, at three pairs
for $1.00.

Women's Union Suits,
Special, Two Pairs $11
for
Women's Extra Fine Ribbed Cot-
ton Union Suits. V - neck, sleeve-
less, lace trimmed knees, mercer-
ised, taped, sizes 84 to 44. Extra
pedal two for $1.00.

75c Dresser Scarfs,
Specially Priced at $11
Two for .
These are made of a very nice ma-- t

e r I a 1. lace trimmed, regulation
size. A scarf that will give splen-
did service.

$1.35 Bleached Sheets
at the Special Price $
of, Each
SIZE! ?zxfl - INCH. Welded SeamBleached Sheets, made of heavy
round thread sheeting, excellent
quality, soft finish. tupply your
needs here for months to come at
this exceptionally low price. Limit
six to a customer.

30c to 35c Pillowcases t
at the Special Price of JS
A UU1 lUi ...........
Size 42x36 and 45x36-lnc- h Bleached
and Hemmed Pillow Cases, excel-
lent quality, fine soft finish. Mrs.
Careful Shopper, this is your op- -
nnrtiinitv- - Kunnlv vnur neetla her.
in this line while this opportunity

50c White Galatea,
Special, Three Yards
for

h, suitable for nurse's uni-
forms, middy blouses, outing suits
and skirts, children's dresses, boys'
suits and blouses. Excellent qual-
ity. An opportunity to purchase
seasonable goods that you should
not miss.

20c Huck Towels Spe-- t
cially Priced at Eight
for v
17xS3-IXC- IT Bleached Huck Towels,
heavy quality, plain white or white
with red borders, hemmed ready
for use. Hotels, rooming-hous- es

and busy housewives should antici- -
ate their needs at thin low price,
trait two dozen to customer.

L

To be sold
located on corner
Irvlngton. close
section. Property
Corner lot. fine
parlor, plate-gla- ss

Concrete garage,
fully paid.

Not a real
home. Could notOregon BIdg. change In

Location, Bid?.,
STORE THAT BIG CASH

Entrances 266 Washington

ence of the United now In
session here. The degree of Doctor of

was conferred upon him by
Philomath College. Dr. Patterson Is
preaching to large crowds every even-
ing In the United Brethren Church at
Seventeenth snd Harney streets.

tiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

speak louder truer,
PHOTOGRAPHS customers may be

skeptical. them. Use PHOTOGRAPHIC
CARDS.

Remember that the quality of your goods is
by the character of your advertising, and that the
PHOTOGRAPHIC CARD has that character and is
also and economical.

Phone or write for our salesman call.

The Photographic Card Co.
Broadway 302

iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiliiuiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinirs

hoc uress vones, ope- - t,
cial at 4x2 Yards for
vyiuj ...............

H. These beautiful
Voiles are the Koodsthat appeal to the heart of every

woman. It is eminently en t is fac-
tory for waists and dresses and themany uses women will find forthese (roods. Come in lovelv de

five signs and worthy of your thoughtful

City Third
THE

Divinity

than
Your

20c Cotton Batts Spe- - m
cially Priced Eight tP
for
White Extra Quality Cotton Batts
going at the amazingly price of
eight for only $1.00. We reserve
the rlsht to limit quantities.

20c Turkish Towels
Specially priced
Eight for . . ..
lSxll-lnc- h Bleached Turkish Tow-
els, good weight, splendid quality,
ends hemmed. Just the towel for
good service. eight to a
customer.

$11

$1.75 Cotton Blankets fl j
Priced Special at Only p5 I

11IC X HIM.

5IZE 40x8ft -- 1CH. These CottonBlankets are of excellent quality
and shown in gray only, with col-
ored stripe borders. These are,ii without a doubt, a wonderful bar-gain.

30c Turkish Bathi Towels, Special at $
for
1HST-1XC- H Bleached and Un-
bleached Turkish Bath Towels,
good weight, excellent quality,ii ends hemmed Here is your goldenopportunity to replenish your
wants at a substantial saving.
Limit one dozen to a customer.

20c Curtain Scrims,
I Special at 8 Yards .Til

for

All and Washington Sts.
YOU

Street 125 Street

Brethren,

at

at

Limit

M-1N- Curtain ffcrims In white,
cream and ecru, hemmed bor-
der. Excellent quality. Cheap at
20c today. Don'l fail to ad-
vantage of

1

3jc Hope Muslin, bpe- - QS
cially Priced at 3

i aras ior
S6-IM- This well-know- n brand
of Muslin is on at a wonder-
fully low figure. Every woman
knows the durability and excellentwearing qualities of this Justly

fabric. Limit eight
yards to a customer.

v anaaes, j
Priced Special at Only j
tJUt.ll ...............
These Window Shades are made of
excellent quality opaque and shown
In olive green. Actually $1.50
value. Well worth your time to

and secure your supply of
shades for the Summer house-cleani-

at tremendous saving.

C h i 1 d r c n'srtSaturday
From Hose, Special,

9 A. M. to 8 Pairs for
8 P. BL Children's Black Hose,wide ribbed, doubleheels and Mothers,

these Hose are lust thething for vacation or
playtime, being of a

Deliver to Parts of New Dekum
SAVES MONEY THE STORE"

and Third

and

words,

Show

judged

efficient
to

low

5

with
take

this exceptional

sale

come

this

toes.

1

2

1

J

r 1

Four 4)

celebrated

?i.ou inaow

J?)

serviceable qual-t- r,

sure to give good wear and
satisfaction.

' ":",TaiianaBsemMMeiaTnrnrmrranrJ' ".jLTL.!!
this week, the finest six-roo- m residence In Portland,

Fourteenth and Knott streets. In the best section of
to the business district yet In the very best residence

on opposite corners worth from $35,000 to fTo.000.
trees and shrubbery; hardwood floors, ehower bath, sun

windows, best furnace: cost only 155 to heat last year.
asphalt streets both sides;all Improvements in and

estate built house, but erected by owner for a permanent
be replaced today for leas than t&aOO. On account of

business plans will sell for 16500. Must be seen to be appre-
ciated. Tou won't be disappointed. Property may be seen by appoint-
ment with owner, W. G. Palmer, care Studebaker Corporation. Tenth
and Gltsan streets. Phone Broadway 1SS5.


